
SPORTING EVENTS.
Full Report of the Brilliant Row-

ing Regatta at BarriOi
Ont.

Eleven Oront Onrmnon Start In
the I’oiir-Mllii Single

Sculls ICnco,

Bile; Became the Distinction of Bowing
o Dead-Heat wiili Ilanlnn,

Tlio CUnmplon Orerconflilonl, and tbe
Time Exceeding!; East.

the Weakness of tho Ohioago Olnb Onco
More Demonstrated by tbo Clove-

lands.

*Tin3 OATI*
tIANI.AN’,4 FAUX PAd,

hifdclDltUittrh in fkt Tritiunt.
PonONTO, Ont., Aug.'lß.—Tlie first rnco was

Ibe amateur double sculls, two miles with n
turn, sit crows starting, woo by the Colling-
wood pair In fifteen minutes.

Next come the four-oaredamateurs, two miles
ffitti a turn. S2OO and a cup. Three crews
started,—the Torootos of Toronto, the Poler-
borosof Pctcrboro, and the Luimdcrs of Ham-
iitoo. At thu second attempt they got oft well
together, thcToroulos catchlutr the water first,
theLoivudcrs second, both crews pulling thirty*
eight, the peterboros foHowitig with a long,
steady thlrtv-flvc. At the mile-flag the I’etor-
Voros had taken the second place, and were
coming up on the Launders. Tin* Torou-
tos still kept their lead, rounding thu
buoys two lengths ahead of the IV
terboros, tha latter three lengths ahead
of the Leanders. At the mllc-nml-a-half thu
Torontos, rowing In a very small shell, got Into
rather rough water on thu outside, and, being
washed by the referee** boat, wero unable to
hold their advantage, the Peterboros taking thu
lend, the Lcandors six lengths behind. On the
last half-mile thu Torontos came for thu lexers
with a rush, but were unable to overtake them,
the Peterboros winning by four feet, thu Lc-
amlcr*third; time 13.0J.

FOlt TUB PUOFEB3IONAI.
jhwlo sculls, four miles, with turn, there were
eleven starters, na follows: Kd llaulau, of Tor-
onto: Elliott, of Toronto; McKcn, of Toronto,
Berry, of Toronto; Gaudaur, of Toronto; J,

_ Hanlnn, of Toronto; Polullo, of Toronto;
Ilosrocr, of B«lon; Itlloy, of Sara-
toga; Plalstcd, of Saccaruplm, Me.; Ken-
nedv, of Portland. At the crack of n pistol
Ej Haitian took the lead, Rllev, Kennedy, Jlos-
mcr, Gaudaur, and MiKen clcwo behind him.
At (ho half-mile ITnnlati. Utley, and Kennedv
were clear of Uic field, Iranian loading Riley by
two lengths. Ac tlic tnlloHanlon, Riley, ami
Kennedy held tliu some positions, McKcn close
after the latter. Between this point nnd the
turn Hanlnn stopped rowing five times, but had
an advantage of four lengths. At the stake-*'
boats ho made a very bad turn, Riley gaining
fully three lengths on him and whipping round
the huoy ns if ou a pivot, Kennedy haif a length
behind, Qauduur fourth, ilosmcr fifth, the
rest scattered oil over the bay; tlmo
to the turn, 12:25. Hanlon, immedi-
ately after turning, nearly run down a
icullcr who had not turned, both having to lav
ou their oars while the boats drifted past each
oilier* Meanwhile,

JIILBY
drew a length ahoal. As soon ns Hanlon got
clear he closed iho gap, and at the three-mllo
point hada lead of two lengths, Kennedy still
stlcKiug close toRiley, with Gaudaur fourth.
Hanlon eased up somewhat on the Inst mile,
sud Riley again got ahead. One hundred yards
from the finish Ilonlnnhad secured two lengths’
lead, when Riley made a determined spurt,
closing up raoidly ou the champion, both cross-
ing tho line together,—-Kmc 2r:(W,—the fastest
ou record, Kennedy third. Elliott finished fourth,
hutGaudour claims that position, and says Elliott
did not turn tho stake-boat, Uaniaathought
lie had tho race by half a length, ami was as-
tonished at the judges’ decision of a dead heat.
Hanlim and Riley row off on Wednesday, and
nu exciting ami fast race is expected.

A QUEKU CONTEST.
To (he U'/Jf/ni �luoclufdl Prtit,

Barrie, Out., Aug. IS.—When the pistol was
fired fur the professional slngto-sculls, Hanlan
drew quickly to tue front, Riley coming next,
tho rest close up. Ilimlan, three lengthsahead
o| Riley, took It veryeasy, rowing thirty to the
minute, Riley couileually spurting up to forty.
Haitian reached tho buoys four ami a half
lengths ahead of Riley, who was leading Ken-
nedy one length. Tho turn was mndo In 13:25.
Hanlan turned RUev’a buor, and made a very
wide turn to keep clear of tho latter. Imme-
diately after turning uo unknown sculler got
right In tho champion's course, who'n less than
nlength of each other. Hanlan, looking around,saw the stranger, and, backing with bis right
and pulling hard withhis left, escaped collisionby a foot aud a half, his oar scraping the un-
known shell. Rllcv, while llnnlan was drifting
past the stronger, took the lead three-fourths ofa length. Hanlan, an soon as cleared from thestranger, aniclcly dosed the gap, lending Riley
the whole way home.About 100 yards from tho flnlsb Riley made a'tremendous spurt, coming up rapidly. Hanlan,thinking he had the race in b ind, did not re-spond, and both parsed tho winning lino nusu
and nose In 34:03, Keuuody third, ouly fourteen
seconds later.

Iho judges, being Inexperienced, flred twoshots in quick succession, Instead of only onelor a dead heat. Haitian and a majority of the
spectators think ho won by half a length, butno Is willing to row the nice over on Wednes-day.

Although within two foot of tho sculler whonearly fouled him, the champion could nottell who it was, Most of the spectators uro of
the opinion that the stranger was there on pur-
pose.

Riley and Hanlanrow oyer on Wednesday,
INTERNATIONAL UEUTAT^.Charlotte, H. Y.. Aug. 18.—A number ofoarsmen, Including Courtney, are here for theInternational regatta ol tho 2oth mid 31st.Bt. John, N. U., Aug. 18.—Wallace Ross loft

this morning for Halifax, accompanied by Hr.Hevcber and Elijah Itots, his trainer. Jlo says
tits races with Hunluu were square, honest races,and that bo was never paid to lost*. Ross says
he was not paid toleave England, and only leftbecause ho could not pet a match with flaulan.Rosa Is wi ling to meet Courtney after tho raceWith Smith.

BASK-BATiXj.
BIPEAT OF tux CUIOAOOS AT CLEVELAND.RsMcial Dlsoatch to The Tribune,
Cleveland, 0,, Au*. 18.—One of tho largest

and most cxcitlug crowds witnessed Uio gataoItnJay, which wee well carued by the borne nine.THo visitor. worked h«fd, but lu vain. Tho bet-
“lf ««» on tbejo grounds,ta£ h . u“,r •'“‘re ol thoIgather-hiwt-

-or^rttai:wos?ry? ry
fl.iH . ume K00(1 wUcbcu lu ceutro-flela. Qoro alto nude a Uqq eatcb of a hicri,llDcroU QUJlcan’a batlu theuluth limine andthrew Carey out la the sixth lunlnirat third onW. attempt to taka two bl.« o,! w. r„ar"aKIU Warner .aved a ' ruT or two Lecatching McCormick*, wild throw®„ Urn (In tinning. Auaon waa ilek, and llem.cn look Idaplace, and Hint a tianda were Bore. Tho Clove*anna went to bat lint, ,„d were blanked. For(ho Chicago., Prior, made a hit. and Wllllam-aon made a two-baacr. Shatter altnck to Carovwho throw Peter, out at the homoplate, aliiOoro fouled out. In the aocoud Inning, uiaaa.cock made a hitand Kennedy ballad a ball overtho left-held fence for two baaea, but botharcroleft. For tho vlaltora Flint made a two-baacrto right held, but waa caught napnlng onChaffer’, hit |to McCormick. In Zthird tuning three vlaltora reached abaae, t two of them oil ball., butnone aeored. In tho fourth Inning Clevelandhilt ng, and lu two Inning, made*on Idle. Including throe two baaera, earningaix

Total
Inning?— 1 ‘.I ,T 4 r» (I 7 8 P

Cleveland 0 0 0 4 5 0 0 55 0-U
Chicago o 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 o— a

Ilona earned—Cleveland. <1; Chicago. 1.
Two-base hits—Ellon, Warner, Kennedy, llc-

Connlck, *>; Williamson, as (Jure, Flint, it.First base on errors—Cleveland, !1: Chicago, G.
First base on ball*—Cleveland, I: Chicago, A.Ftrnck out—Phillips. Strict. Larkin, jtemsen.
Halid called—On McCormick, 1:14$ on l.urkln,

JON. ’

Strikes called—Off McCormick, SO; off Larkin,
IG.

Passed balls—Flint, 1,
W|J»J pitches—McCormick, 1.
Left on bases—Cleveland, 5s ChUago, 13,Time—Two hours and five minutes,
'Umpire—Pratt.

GAMES TO COMB.
The Chlcagos and Buffalos ploy to-dav, to-

morrow, ami Thursday on the Whlic-fJtucklmr
grounds, hi tills city, ami thu Clevelands uuSaturday next.

THE TUllli1*

POSTPONED.
Sakatopa, N.Y., Aug, 18.—Tho rain caused

a postponement of the races.

AMUSEMENTS.
•‘WOLFRRT’.S ROOST.”

Sveelal Dltculch M The Tribune.
Xbw Youk, Aug. 18.—The audience which

gathered in Wollack’s Theatre this evening to
witness the firstproduction of Cleorge Fawcett
Rowe’s new play, with John T. Raymond as Urn
star, was one of the largest I remember to have
seen In New York at any time. This was es-
pecially complimentary to Mr. Rowe, or
Mr. Raymond, or both, because the evening was
not one Unit would ho alluring to
modest-minded folks. Jt has rained in tre-
mendous torrents all day long, and the fury of
the storm was by no means abated when 8
o’clock came. .The audience was ajolly one, as
well us being plucky, and It would have made
a “go" out of “Wolfcrt’s Roost” If
there had Peon any “go” in the
piece. Many prominent people were In
front, Solhcrn, K. A. Buck,' nnd some
newspaper men occupied one of the boxes;
Bouclcauit, John Clayton, and Mrc. Clayton
were In another; while a third was given up toLarry Jerome nnd his plethoric cohorts. In the
more democratic portion of the auditorium
were Billy Florence ami wife, Jda Greeley uml
her husband, JoeHoward, Frank Lawlor, Len
Grover, Harry French, Verona Jsrbemi,
Laura Don, and Heaven and the doorkeeper
only knew how many more regular first-eight
friends. But they were in a respectable frame
of mind to-night, not having gotten their hands
in ni killing plays as yet this season. Ah X re-
marked before, tficv would have madn a
“WoUert’s Roost" an unqualified success
if tbey could. They applauded cacti
scene, and warmly received each player
who came upon the stage. But their good
feeling was not altogether a success, becauseat
times tlie play dragged with a hopelessness
which did not wholly belong to the opening
night. The first twoacts were the most inter-
esting otf the whole play, and uuttl after they
had passfcd there seemed to be every proba-
bility ot a most remarkable hit. But
later the interest began to Hag, tbo
characters to lose (ho sharply-drawn outlines
which marked tnem earlier In the play, and the
Incidents to assume a prosaic and hackucvcd
tone. Upon too slight a foundation Mr. Rowe
has woven far too clumsy a fabric, ft Is atro-
ciously vulgar ot times, too. There are oneor
two pointed references to the propagation of
the species which might lie done away with.
The story of the ploy U a simple one, audio
briefly told as follows;

‘‘Wolfert’s Roost" Is a ghostly production,
of tho ‘‘Rip Van Wlnklo" type. The scene is
laid fn Sleepy Hollow, and the piece is per-
meated with the wlerdncfls which Washington
Irvlug’s touch left lu the legend from which
Mr. Ruivo took his drama. Rut, aside from this
element, there is very little mure thau the
merest suggestion of Irving’s story. Tho plot
of “Wolfurt’s Roost" is romantic, and is mainly
original, although the borrowed graveyard In-
terest Is ever present, from beginning to end.
The opening scene is laid on )r au Tassel's farm,
just on the border of which is situated the half-
demolished shanty from which the play derives
its mine, Kaltus Van Towel Is the proprietor
of other items of Interest, among which is a
haunted well near the shanty. This, presum-
ably, is the only modern instance of amixture of
spirlls mul water by wholly natural methods,
although 1believe there is a Scriptural allusion
to somethingof the kind which once happened
to the well of an old chap named I’oolc, of
Ruthesds.

Tho spirits merely “stirred” old Poole’s
waters, however. With Van Tassel, things are
more serious, ami, whenever Mr. Uarmoud's
company become anxious about salaries, all
ihey’vu got to do Is to keep their eyes on that
well. 8o long us John plays "Wulfert's Roost,"
the ghost Is sure to walk every night. There (s
that advantage about having a piece with a
haunted spot in it, anyhow*.
. The piece opens with a scene between Jlrom
Kona and Katrina Van Tassel. Krom Is played
by Frank Uardcnbergb, and Katrina by Miss
Kate Forsythe, who is loaned for tne occasion
by Mr. John McCullough. Kona (s a double-
barreled fraud, and la In love with Katrina,
who, however, lias set her cap in another di-
rection. Bho Is really Infatuated with tho
goody-good young man of the play, but Is just
now offended with him because he has paid at-
tention to her in an oit-haml sort of way she
don't like. Bo she treats him in rather a high-
priced fashion, and he, being poor but proud,
as well as goody-good, don't quite “tumble to
her racket." His name la Kolvh JJaverstraw,
aud he lives with his mother and
sister tu Uie shanty called Wolfurt's Roost.
They won't sell the house, although Van Tassel
wants to buy, and they are pre«scd for funds.
Koijili finds Kona making love to his girl, and
promptly makes a kick about It. While tho
row is going on, Jchabod Crane, the schoolmas-
ter, enters, and acts os a sort of pcocemaker
between them. About the same time Kolph Is
summoned to his ship, and the quarrel Is thus
temporarily ended. There Is little else ot Inter-
est in the lirst act, excepting the episode upon
which the curtain finally fulls. Jchabod is half-
asleep near the haunted well, when the ghost
of Wotfert—a remarkably substantial-looking

. wraith, by tho way—appears and begins to j,*o
through some long rigmarole about a lot of
gold which ho buried yearsaao when the British
Invaded Manhattan. This wealth he enjoins
Ichabod to unearth, but the schoolmaster treats
the Injunction as though he imagined his ghost-
ship was giving him “candy." At last, how-
ever, Ichabod arouses suflhfeui Interest to ask
where the “swag" Is “planted"; whereupon
Wo’jert, who, for a ghost, has become singu-
larly exasperated over MubotPt tranquillity,
recommends the pedagogue to the devil, mid
disappears. Upon this thrilling situation the
curium falls.

Theseeond’uct takespla-c, after a lapse of two

year#, In Iho vicinity of IchaM'* bclioolliouho.
Jf tlfih has not been beard from since he joined
hit ship, ami lita mother and rislcr aro In need.
Hut tlwy still continue to refuse all cad) oilers
from Van Tattei for their home,—the only prop*
erty they stilt possess. Xu the meantime Jlrom
JJonn has grown tired of waiting (or AVrow’s
heart to warm toward him, amt la llilnkinir of
adopting serious measures to bringthe obdurate
girl around. Am], believing that Volph't
mother and sister cxcrclso an InAuenco ui>nn
Katrina, ho determines to drive them away by
destroying their house. Bo he covertly pro-
poses lo Van Tam\ that the old farmer shall
set Are to theKoost, nnd thus sweep the eye-
sore from existence. Hut the old man won't
have It, nnd JJrom, unable to keepoutof deviltry
altogether, turns his thoughts toother schemes.
Ho knows that Katrina la lehahod'* pupil In
music, nnd he bribes that individual topump
the girl ns to why she refuses to marry him.
Ho gives Jehafod a gold-nlcco for his services,
nnd the schoolmaster promptlylurnstlie money
over to the aid of Dolph's mother and sister.
lehahod Is a gourmand In his way, mid his
devotion of this sum to the needs of others,
when it might have purchased savory morsels
for his own deprived palate, Is especially gener-
ous. A'ofr.’na Is no slouch of a girt, bo far on
smartness goes, nnd she promptly sees through
JJrom'* little game. Ily way of putting him oit
the scent she feigns a great and overmastering
passion for lehahod, which driven that worthy
pedant almost wild with Joy. The second art
comes to an end with a really dramatic situa-
tion, which growsout of the announcement that
Katrina's sailor-lover, Do'ph, has been killed In
a naval encounter oil Valparaiso.

At the beginning of the third act the festivi-
ties of All Mallow E’en are In progress. All
the characters are assembled taking part in the
jollities, aui among the crowd Is a strange
sailor, who brings news of Uolph't safety. Tim
sailorIs really Dolph himself In disguise, who,
later In the act, makes himself knowu to
Katrina, and is overheard by JJrom, who
shoots at him. Out JJolph escapes unhurt,
much to JJrom'* sorrow and a correspond-
ing amount of Joy on Ids. own part.
I nm anticipating, however. One of the All
Hallow E’en ceremonies consists of the selec-
tion of one of the party assembled, who Is de-
puted togo and fetch a chunk of stone from the
tomb of the Headless Hessian,—a cheerful mid
ghostly ancestor of JMp/i's, who is supposed to
select this night coeh year for a ride abroad.
On the particular All Hallow E’en iu question,
the choice of the company falls upon lehahod,
who, in addition to this circumstance, has been
entropped by Katrina into a declaration of love
fur Jio’ph's sister Kmtna. The girl has long
been secretly in love with the schoolmaster, mid
that is what prompts Katrina to thus arrange
matters, dust after this event, lehahod is thrust
out of the house togo upon his errand In search
of the chip of marble from Uiu grave of Mr.
Headless Jfcsslan. JJolph, seeing Jcfutbod start
upon his Journey, determines toplay a trick on
him. So, procuring a big pumpkin toservo for
a decapitated cranium, lie proceeds quietly to
the haunted well, where ho lies In wait lor the
schoolmaster. I presume this Is intended
by JJo’ph as a sort of insinuation that the Hes-
sian was a pumpkin-bead to go riding about
o’ nights in the fashion popularly ascribed to
him. Anyhow, ho waits for lehahod iu Unit
guise, ami when the schoolmaster appears on
his way lo the grave he is almost frightened out
of his wits by the Impromptu ghost. JJolph,
taking advantage of lehahod'* scare, chases him
about the stage, ami Anally throws the pump-
kin at him. That knocks lehahod Into the
haunted well, and at the same moment Are
breaks outIn the house occupied by JJolph'* rel-
atives at the back of tbe stage. JJrom has at
last succeeded Iu hiringa negro to perform this
act of arson, and in oracr to divert suspicion
from himself he is one of the first to appear on
the scone, and Is apparently one of the most
urgent of the lot iu endeavoring to quell the
dames. In drawing water from the
haunted well to throw* upon the burn-
ing rafters, lehahod is hauled up from
his lato unwilling and damp seclusion. The
people seeing him, and stilt having in their
minds the Headless Hessian, immediately mis-
take him for the ghost, and upon the picture
formed by them In Uiclr constcruaUon the act-
drop falls.

In the lust act la developed Krom's complicity
In tiic fire, legal punishment fur which crime is
waived on condition that ho nmrrv Joan, the
stropping daughter of the village Coroner. Bho
Is a most terrific virago, and the task of aveng-
ing upon JJrotn the wrong he has heaped on
others is thus wisely Intrusted to hen Jeha-
hud’s fall down the well has revealed tohim the
whereabouts of the treasure which lu the first
act Wo'Jtrt'g ghost has bade him find. So his
accidental tumble was literally the most profita-
ble "drop’* of bis whole life. Katrina then
gives her hand to Kotph, and TehaUxi at the
snrno time becomes the husband of Kmuui.
Upon this Uappv condition of events the curtain
fulls, and "Woifort’s.Roost" conics to an end.

The incidents, which have not been detailed
above arc fur the most part of an Extraneous'
and flimsy character. More thau one of them
Is ruthlessly dragged in by the cars and
tired at tho audience, very much as
one might stand upon the stage
and nilch n shovelfulof amid out Into the par-
quetlu. Borne of them fell with doleful so-
briety this evening, and others went with
uproarious effect. “Wolfert’s Roost,” I think,
was neither a very great success nor a
remarkably dire failure. It was one
of those betwixt and between affairswhich neither olfend nor satisfy. There is no
vital Interest, no climax, no completeness, nor
any detail. Thu characters, which start In clear*lv*drawn and sharply-marked, flatten into the
most commonplace of beings before the pieceIs half fluis bed. The motive ceases .long
before the play is over, and,
after that, wearied ■ attention palls
at the padding, it is just possible that, with
the utmost irecdom In the use of (he pruning-
kulfc, “ Wolfert’a Uoost " may be made to suc-
ceed later, but the hand that wields
tho blade must make broad sweeps,
mid must nut hesitate to slush every-
where. Mr, Raymond relics principally
upon this piece to (mil him through the season,
ami it is to Dc hoped that when he gets into run-
ning trimthe public will take to it as kindly ns
to-ulghi’a audience wanted to but couldn't.
Of Mr. Raymond's acting in the part
of Jehnbod Crane there is nothing
to bo said save in praise. The character had
apparently been carefully studied ami elaborate-ly prepared for by him, and he lost none of
the author's points. Indeed, upon comparison
of the two men's work, 1 am Inclined to think
that Raymond bus dune more to make
the piece a success than has Rowe.
The reception given the star to-night was
of the must enthusiastic order, and be was fre-
quently and heartily applauded. ills make-up
wasa character study of tho must profoundly
humorous description, and like the hero of one
ol John I’homlx's plaintive talcs, “ lie done his
level beat." The supporting east was capital in
almost every particular. 1-Tank ilurdmibergh's
Mrown lionet, J. W. Bbunuon's r<m 'luwci,
and 11arrv Lee’s l)o!i>h were the best pieces of
work performed by tho gentlemen, while among
tho ladies, Rate Vorsythe as Katrina, left her
companions almost out of sight, Her part was
a stlly and Impossible one, to bo
sure, but she made the most she
could out of Rowe's poor material. The
scenery woe remarkably handsome, ami mure
lime was occupied in setting it than in the
action ol the plav itself. “ Wolfurt's Roost"
is up fora ruu of four weeks. iruumei..

M’VICKKU'S,
An unusually lanre and an unusually respon-

sive audience gathered at MeVicker’s lust
night lowliness the nrusoutution in this city of
a llve-uct “comcdy-droma" entitled •• OurNext President; or Thu Dark Horse," in which
Mr. John Dlllun played a new part. The drama
Is founded upon a poem by the lulu I'lillip
Btlner,— *• Hubert of Woodlelgh,"—and itwas
llrst produced at Wulluck’s some two ycara upr o.
Since then the comedy character—SUnt
J'eltibovf—has either been elaboratedor Insert*
cd fur the sole benefit of Mr. Ulllou. To beum,
the title Is not well chosen. U is selected with
a view 1 to catch the crowd. It has littlu relation
to the play, in the nruma the Incidents of the
pucra ore closely followed. Two brothers,
AlfrtJ uml Jnila'i Jfurvuod, quarrel over a trirl,
Millie J£lltmrth. A'j'rtd pitches Julian over a
dill. and, laboring under the tru-
picsslon that he has numlcred him,
files from the rcctir. S!x rears later, ilurlim Uic
HeboUlou, ho turns up as a raugor. iu the

meantime JvlhvdTfiUo has been rescued from n
watery grave, has become demented, and wo
find him wandering through a few tedious scenes
giving utterance to his tedious fancies. The
character, to our thinking, would bo much
more effective If we saw less of him. In the
second art, which occurs on the Harwood es-
tate, wo find all lamenting the ab-
sent AlJred, JfUUe among the rest, who
bus ever loved him, A band of Afre/Te rangers
come upon Urn scene and csrrv oil the heroine,who Is next found in the camp of the wanderer,lie has crown gray, and takesevery opportuni-ty to fell his ttml/enco mid orerr mm around
him that ho has a load of perilous stuff weigh-
ing heavily upon his heart. Shat fettihoite \ Uvn
turns up, who, while hunting for MHH«, falls
Into the hands of the rangers, is brought Into
camp, and as a spy Is sentenced hv A jrnl to bebanged. Before the rope Is adjusted, how-
ever, a mutual recognition occurs between thu
ranger chief’mid .Wo*, ami they fall upon one
another's neck as the curtain" descends upon
the third act. We next find Uie old man /far-
ttworf, who la now on olllcorln the Federal armv.lnthe camp of his son. and Id* son withthe aid of his flask In reviving the droopingfaculties of tin* old man. How ha came there Isnot very clearly shown, and why A’J'red didn’t,
learn from .VPaj Unit Julian was still living Isequally obscure. The lost cut opens upon a
very pretty winter scene. It Is the old home-stead, and tbu lime Is Christmas. Alfred re-
turns, Is met bv Mdlle, recognitionoccurs, Jtil.an
U brought forth, and, at the sound of his
brother’s voice, tn/raculouslyrceovcrshfsreason.

Althoughthe story is a sombre one, there is In
It material fora good play, doubtless, but the
material has nut been well employed. The play
Is forced or trivial In situation, and often silly
In language. Parts of tho dialogue are of thuvapid and nauseating strain that used to sickengood taste In sttch plays as “Bisks," “Peril,"
and the like. The plav would have
been more substantia) hud the author
used moru wit uud dug deeper Into human
nature. Thu characters, althougli not sharply
defined, seemed to bo perfectly Intelligible to
the large audience of lust night. The part of
.S'lhu /W llbane, which appears to be a species ofsgrlcnllural/.'wmro Jtffler Jeukln* with a dash ofMontagu* Thu/, meanders rather disconnectedly
through nearly every scene of the five acts. It laan elaborate type familiar In old English
farces. It is not a character, buta caricature,
funny In its wav for those who believe thatbuffoonery fa the essence of low comedy. There
Is neither truth nor probability (a It, cor has itconsistency with thu surroundings; but Mr.
Dillon evidently cares little for either of theseessentials, at least in his personation. So Jong
as he secures laughter,—and he docs secure it,
—he Is willing to do so bv worthy or un-
worthy means, even to charge ids actingto thu muzzle withabsurdity. His personality,
his own quick und numerous freaks of manner
and peculiarities of utterance, bis gags and bis
tricks give bint his laughter, but at the same
time lie forfeits hir claim to be gravely Judged
us nn artist.Mr. Edwin Thorne plays the Dart of
and tils personation—no, tilspersonal appear*
ancc—ln the first net will elicit the
admiration of the tailors in the town
nml the delight of the (rental Edwin's friends.
Ills coat reveals a manly bosom that in Its
manliness Is Irresistible, his vest would All to
the throat withenvy the body of a Beau Brum*inch,'and the cut of his lower garment is asgraceful as it is artistic. We will let the public
into a family secret. Jolly, of New York, the
fashionable, the tonv, the exquisite dealer inclothes, is responsible forEdwin's get uji. When
Charles, his brother, In the early years of his
connection with the Square was cast In “Led
Astroy,” he patronized Jollr. Charles, as woall
know, made a hit, and bo did Jullv, From thatmoment tbclr fortunes were linked, and soonJolly was os much the roue as CharlesIn NewYork society. Charles eventually, with a broth-
er's desire to sec another brotia-r get along (n
life. cunUdcd to Edwin the name of Jolly, umlJolly henceforth became Instrumental In win-
ning many artistic laurels for Edwin. The two
brothers navepooled their persuasive powers in
order to Induce theirbrother William to patron-
ize the author of their garments, but William,
with a persistency springing from n degenerate
nature, doubtless, turned u deaf car to their
earnest entreaties, and continued with his
tailor, Jim Bell, wlio, In the opinion of Edwin
and Charles, Is responsible fur much of the ob-scurity In which he has been shrouded.

Mr. Charles Stanley expends a deal of laborupon the part of Julian, nml, considering the
rapid speeches put into his mouth, gets through
tolerably well. The role of Jxnhjf. JlartevoU Is
personated br Mr. J. 11. Everham, who is rapid-
ly gaining for himself the name of “the great
wig antiquarian ” of the Northwest. lie ap-
peared In the first act hi one which fully sus-
tained his reputation. U was the mostremark-
able stock of hair he has yet Ashed up. Laying
the hair aside, however, ho played his part
easily and well. Mr. Dan Fitzpatrick as iftu-
«•>, managed, In his make-up. Intentionally
or unintentionally, to pass lor a very fair
Elcturo of Fitzsimmons, the great American
ill-writer. Mies Louise Dillon Is fair, slight,

but of a well-proportionedfigure, bos expressive
features, and portrayed the role of .I/dhc with
softness and delicacy. Her. acting Is naive,
natural, and tmalleclcd. Miss Amelia Waite, a
graceful little octrees, rendered her part, JMy,
with much Intelligence, and Messrs. CharlesKent, Collins, Marble, and Miss Nellie Taylor
gave fitting support. The play was well set,
uml acting and play seemed to please a largo
portion of the audience.

HAVERLY’S MORTGAGES.
A New York paper makes this ridiculous

statement: "J. li. Havcrlv, Chicago, partner
In tho Maplesou Opera Company, has given a
chattel mortgage ou his theatre for 113,000."
Thu absurdity of tills paragraoh is at once ap-
parent to thoso who know anything at all of
Hiivorly’s transactions, and to those wbo aro
lint acquainted with nU business It can Do ex-
idninea in two words. Havcrly has leased bis

louse in tills city from Hu* Hoard ofEducation,
lie could not, therefore, gut a mort-
gage upon tho building. So far as
scenery coos, uo sane man would loan
£IB.OOO or Imlf of SIB,OOO upon It. Uaveriv
could not give a chattel mortgage upon bis
New York house, because hu merely rents it
from Shook & Palmer. The Hrooklvn Theatre,
which Ims been loused by Havcrly, Is not yet
finished, uuda chattel mortgage upon anything
ho may put iu it is ridiculous.

DRAMATIC NOTES,
Sig. Majcroni will resume tho roue on tho Ist

of October.
"A Talc of Enchantment" was tho titleof

tho attraction at Hamlin’s last night.
A large audience attended Uarcrly's last

night, the beginning of the fourth week of
"The Hanker’s Daughter.”

"A Quarter to Eleven," a new comedy, is Inrehearsal ut McVickcr’s. John Dillon will piny
the lending part. Next Monday is the night
lixed lor its first production.

Manager Mitchell, of the Olympic, says he is
going to hove ou nwfuHy-awful ITccadiilv-Pall
Mallaristocratic vaudeville (not variety) house.Every usher will be In swallow-tails
and white kid gloves, and ho says ho nasimport-
ed several genuine German noblemen to show
the people to their scuts, every ouoof whom
will be armed with a lioitle of cologne in order
tokeep a proper atmosphere arouudulm.

MUSICAL NOTES.
WllhelmJ is considering the advisability of

Buttling permanently in America, and talks of
buying a villa in Uie northern part of tho Stato
of Now York.

The only new character iu which Mme. Ocr-
stcr-Uurdinl appeared at Her Majesty’s Theatre
was Linda diLhainoiutU, Mho gained a brilliant
triumph iu every war.

Mile. Hina dlMarsha Is expected In Loudon.
Her proposed piece Ue reliance fs "Grand-
father's Clock "hi four languages, to-wit: En-
glish, Italian, French, and Hungarian.

Mile. Lttta, before joining the Strskosch Com-
pany. this season, will sing at the following
places, in tills Stale: Danville, Aug. 27; De-
catur, Aug. iiunngllold, Aug. y*J; Jackson-
ville, Aug. U0; Quincy, Soph I; and i'uuris,
Sept. 5.

The prospectus of the Chicago Musical Col-
lege fur the coming season Is Justout. it an-
nounces Ur. F. Zleufuld, {’resident; Adolph
Uuactibccuor. Director; and J. J. ilalUtavdt,
Treasurer. The department of the piano will
remain in ebatuo ol Dr. Zicgfcld, uud that of
Uiu organ with Mr. Charms 11. Wood. .Mrs.
Keiuuton will have chargeof the vocal depart-
ment. The College now enters upon Us thir-
teenth scholastic your, with every prospect ot
success before li.

The Aimee acosihi of onera will commence at
lloolev’s I beatro(mil Iltiverlv’s.M was Inadver-
tently stated In our Issue of huiKlay) to-mor-
row evening, with Iho perlurmance of "Uiroilc-
UtrolU." Tbo tin alrc has been handsomely
decorated ami is renuvUtod throughout, so that
it willpresent a tasty and elegant appearance
on the oiHMtmg night. Tlie sale of scats, which
Is now progressing at llm box-oltlce, Indicates
that the farewell iip|«arances of this favorite
acltess will be largely attended.

‘Hu* Loudon tf'iiaro aay*» s “Mr. Mar Slra-
koach U now in Mi.au. wUti.ce nivcorrcaoonilcnt
write* lie liui L'omliulcil uma.'fiiK'iiu fur 111#
American season wait Mmo. K’is'er, Mliu.
LabluucUe (Mi<4 Uhuu’livUuvcupo ), Mnj» turn,

Mile. Vnllerlo, and Mlm Lancaster (soprano),
Mile. Uclocca (contralto), SignorSlortt und Mr.
Uottschalk (baritones), MM. Castclmnry andSfrfni (bassos), ami iicrrCarl formes(buffo),Either Mr. MaxBtrakosch or my correspondent
seems fo have forgotten all about the tenors."

Miss Emma Abbott’sBogllsb-Opcra Company
will begin Ha fall season at the Grand Opera
House, Now York, on fiept. 8. with nn En-glish version of Victor Maase’s “Paul and Vir-ginia," on opera which bad n decided success on
Its production In Paris with Capottl and Mile.
Hotlbron in the title roles. Here Mr. William
Castle will be the /’aid and Ml«s Abbott the
Virain a. An English Torsion of “Carmen ”

will also be produced during the season, with
that charming contralto, Mrs. Zclda Beguin, In
tbo flue part, os well as nn English version ofGounod’s “Borneoami Juliet.”

SILVER.
New Regulations Under Which Silver Colon

Will lin Issued.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 35.—Treasurer

Olltillan In preparing a circular letter prescribing
regulations under which United States notes,
standard silver dollars, and fractional sliver
coins will b« Issued. The regulations for the
issue ami redemption of United States and Na-
tional Bank notes do not differ from the regu-
lations now iu force. Following arc tho new
regulations fur tho Issue of standard silver dol-
lars:

Standard silver dollars are furnished at tho ex-emeu of the Mint in sains of SSOO or any multiple
thereof:

I. Upon the receipt at this office from aaypersunof an original (duplicate will tint dot certificate,Isvued py any Assistant Treasurer or National bank
oc|K)!ll(irr, that a deposit of currency his beenmadeto the credit of tbo Treasurer in generalac-count. Deposits with the Assistant-Treasurer inNew York may be made by chocks p? vahle to hisorder, forwarded directlyto him. .with Instructionsto deposit the amounts on account of standard
silver dollars, and to forward tne certificates there-for tothe Treasurer.

if. Upon the receiptat thisoffice of United Stalesnotes, fractional currency, fractional silver coins,or National bank-notes.
HI. Upon the receipt and collection of a checkon New York, parable to the order of tbo Treas-urer of the United Stales.
Following are tho new regulations for the

issue of fractional slivercolas:
Trea*arcr and Assistant Treasurersof theUnited States will exchange fractional silver coins

In sums of SmO. or say multiple thereof, for lawfulmoney of the Lulled States, on demand of anyholder thereof, 1

11. Ttoolreasarerwlll forward fractional slivercoins, at.the expense of the Government, in returnL°^.r .e,nmuncc*of fractional currency In sums of
SSOO or more.
Ilf. The Treasurerwill forward fractional silvercoins in any Mims, nt theexpense of the consignee,npon compliancewith the regulations prescribedabove for the issue of standard silver dollars.
Parsons consigning currency to be exchanged

for standard silver dollars or fractional coins
will police that the original certificate of tie-
ptwlt must be forwarded to the United StatesTreasurer at Washington, Fractional silver
coins will bo redeemed under the following
regulations:

!• The holder of any of the silver coins of theunited btates of smaller denominations than lit
may, onpresentation of the same In sums of SMOor any multiple thereof, at the office of tne Treas-urer. or any Assistant Treasurer of tho rtilledStates, receive therefor lawful moneyof the Unitedblntee.

JL The coins forexchange should be ont op bydenominations, and each pacuagu marked with theamount It contains.
111. No coins mutilated soas to be unfit for cir-culation w(U be received.IV. When the coins are forwarded to the Treas-ury by express, they should be addressed to thoTreasnrerof theUnited States. Washington, U. C.

Assistant Treasurers not having facilities forhandling largo amount* or for making returns hrcheck or express are authorized to receive the coinsfor exchange only when presented at their coun-ters.

THE “TWIN BELIC.”
Attitude of thfl Government on tho Polyg-

amy giteatlau—Views ofa Cabinet minister
—Thu President 'Will bee that tho Law Is
Knfurerd.

JIV Telegrnoh to AVic I‘orfc Herald,
Washington, D. C., Aug, 13.—The Mormon

question has, as was said lu these dispatches of
the Bth lost., risen to International Importance,
The synopsis ol the London Timet editorial of
yesterday on the points of the official circular
of our Government respecting Mormon Immi-
gration was carefully read to-dav by the mem-
bers of the Cabinet mWashington. Tbe article
to the TVtncs snvs that “when the suggestions of
the United States are before us In detail, they
may modify the impression produced by tho
telegram."

Ooc member of the Cabinet, who had given
the Time* article bis careful eonsldcrallon, said
Uifit the comments ot the 'Jhwuiertr were based
upon a correct understanding of the tenor of
the letter addressed to our diplomatic repre-
sentatives in the countries of Europe where the
Mormon proselytes are secured, mid Unit tlie
text would uol chance or modify the oninlou of
the Times. lie continued: “But a great vic-
tory has already been Won, and the first blow
acainst Uie growth of Mormonlstn in the United
States has been dealt in the most clletllvo man
ucr. I wilt tell you how it has been done. In
the JlcreCd of Monday last was an article on
thojnanucrIn which the Mormon missionaries
carried ou work of securing recruits iu
Europe. It was to the effect that the mission-
ary agents were obliged to overcome the preju-
dices of the people umi ezolalu away os nest
they could the abhorrent features of the
Mountain Meadows massacre and the peculiar
institution of polygamy, and that these stories
about the massacre and the troubles in the
Utah Church were circulating among the
peasantry of Europe, and required much ex-
planation ou the part of the missionaries.

•‘Now, that is undoubtedly true, and the way
the facta were disseminated was through the
press. There was no reason for their publica-
tion save that they were facts iu connectionwith
Uie institution of polygamy, yet they were wide-
spread and deeply routed in the minds of (he

people. Now thecircular letter of the Secretary
of State Is of such a nature that it will provoke
comment in the press throughout the length
and breadth of every country where Mormon
Immigrants are obtained. The article iu Uie
■/’mi's Is uu indication ol what the general criti-
cism will be on the attitude of the Administra-
tion. Now, the least tho European (ioivru-
ments can do is to warn their people that
polygamy, Urn essential leaturo of Mormon-
ism, is now u crime, and so punished by the
laws of the United States. You have then, In
Uiu first Place, the very widest circulation of the
Information it is desired should bo imparted In
the strongholds of Mormoubun In Europeand
nexta continuation of the (acts set lorlh In
these articles by tho ufllclui announcements of
the Governments of the countries where Hus re-
cruits are obtained. When it Is known that a
polygamist U liable to imprisonment, all the
tact of the Mormon missionaries will not be
able to explain away the evils of Joining Uie
Utah Church, In other words, Unit winch the
President ami Secretary of Stain have desired
should be criticised by the European press bus
come topass much sooner than was expected,
ami willcontribute most effectually toward cre-
ating a prejudice that must be latul to further
migration to Utah. Hnt supposing It docs not
what then!

••The letter of tho Secretary of Statu asks
the co-openiUon of the European Uovernmcuts
In the mutter on Uie ground of Justice to Uieir
subjects, many of whom have already been de-
luded Into joining Uie Mormons: ami, secondly,
ou the ground that as our laws make polygamy
a penal ottense, we have the right to protest
against Euroiwans cumins hero to increase anInstitution or theocracy which is a great generalevil and membership with which la u well-
dellucd crime on our statute-books. 'Hie right
of every nation to police Us own territory has
never been dented. If we knew that a shl|v-
loud ot paupers was going to bo landed at
New York, there Is no question about what
ttie President would do. They would never
bo allowed to Uud, or if wo knew of
any number of persons coming to this
country who wore known to lie professional
thieves, they, too, would be turned buck, tin,
when tbo London /Vmcj aava that it would lie
necessary fur the United States to declare the
profession of Monnonlsm to be an offense inllhcll, mid to institute a kind of Inquisition into
the religious opinions of immigrants, it Is as-suming that wmeh lint, Administration most em-phatically denies. Plurality of wives is the
fundamental principle of the Mormon Church,
ami it docs nut need an tnoulsUlon to establish
Unit (act. Polygamy, after a contest in the
tout U running through live years, Is punished
as a Penitentiary offense, it is not an issue
made by this Administration, but u fact grow-
ing out of a Jaw pronounced valid by the highest
judicial tribunal iu Uie land.

••Those being the facta, we have thepower to
exclude the Mormon Immigrants, or else we
have nut the right of sch-nroiovUon. U i» a
right not dependent upon the consent of any
other nation, hutu right of self-defense, and all
the transatlantic steamships may leave their
foreignports laden with emigrants recruited lor
Utah, and thljAdministration will deny the rigid
to land them. The common law of Christendom
is founded on a code ul morality which recog-
nizes the restriction of u man to the
of uu<y one wile. Tula country Is uut an asj Jum

tor people of peculiar religious views, ami nopart of our territory la letapart for the props*(ration of tiie cuatoma of patriarchal times. Theuauo U a plain ooe: that polygamyla an offense against the law, and Ita aut>*nortcra will either h*vo to back down orDebt, if, therefore, the amicable request
aunt forth toaid our Government In checkingtlieiDcrciucfrom Europe la not regarded, noadditional Icelalatlon will bo necessary to dis-
criminate as to who eHal I land on our ihorca..Moreover, there it nota man who comes to the
united htatea aa a Mormon etnigrantwho cornea
intending to become a ctttzco of the country,
i hey come with the Intention of disregardingour lawa, and because they are doped Into cora-JtiK la no reason why they ahonld bo permittedto violate our law*. No. as I said before, thediscussion of the attitude of the Administra-tion on this question abroad will warn the peas-

antry of Europe of what thev may expect Ifthey come bore for the purpose of joining the
Mormon Church, and we need not ask advice ofany foreign nation os to whom woshall allow toland upon our shores."
"Wnat will be done In Utah about Indictingthe Mormons!"

JV hen Urn Gram! Jury meets in October nextthe Lulled Slates Attorney hashls Instructions,and the law will be faithfully respected andevery effort made to bring the leaders to pun-ishment. An Importantquestion has yet to bo
determined os to the statute of limitations, and1 suppose the case of George tj. Cannon, thedelegate from Utah, will be taken up. Howas
Indicted with Refold* In 1871. but pleaded thestatute of limitations. That is a question to bedetermined."

"There will then bo a vigorous prosecution of
all the cases that are prosecuted by the GrandJury!"
# ‘‘,*>ot only a vigorous prosecution, but every
facility will be given the Grand Jurors toInves-tigate the Institution ul polygamy. Until thecase of Remolds was finally settled the Govern-
ment was not prepared toact. Now the law isplain, and the Government must cither main-
tain itor confess its Inability to do so. Such a
concession ibis Administration will never make
to pulvgamy. Why, when the application ofReynold* fora pardon was before the /'resident,his purpose not togrant it was so decided that
he did not think it even necessary to nonsuit
members of the Cabinet about it. it come up
one day Incidentally, and in conversation theloci revealed itself that Wc were all of the
/'resident’* opinion. The story that Reynolds
Is allowed the freedom of Salt Lake City Is
bosh. United States Marshal Hhaughncssy
knows Ids business too well and the views ofthe Administrationtoo thoroughly to jeopardize
his ollldal position by any such conduct as has
been reported In u recent newspaperarticle."
"Do you apprehend any trouble m UtahI"
"Well, yes; it appears as if the Government

would have to put its lout down withemphasis.'1 here arc six companiesof the Fourteenth In-fantry aV Fort Douglas, Balt Lake City, amimore l/Lops could bo rapidly concentrated
there. The tenor of the dispatches Irom Utah
shows on Irritated condition ol tue peo-
ple, und now* that the Intentions of
the Administration ore Known, they orenot calculated to soothe the feelings
of the Mormon Elders, it Is a mistake, how-
ever, tosuppose that oil this arises from any
views of the/’resident, lie simply finds that s
law has been tested by the trial und convictionot u Mormon, who was lirst Indicted In 1871, so
that the question Is really one handed down
from the preceding Administration. Jt was,
however, settled undcrthla Administration, and,us J said before, the duty Is uotouu ol the Pres-ident’s seeking, but Is made plain, to him by the
decision of the United Btatcs Supremo Court.
When the law* and moral sentiment of the coun-try ore united against polygamy, it would bo a
violation of ids oath of ollicu not tosee that the
law Is enforced, both in preventing an mcreasu
of Uie institution and in teeing that those whodefy the law are promptly punished.

STRUCK UY LIGHTNING.
Printers Transformed Into Capitalists at a

KlrokfWTwo Bleu Just 87,600 Itlclicr.
Lightning struck In the too story of the

Jtteunt building yesterday, and what were pre-
viously two typos, whoso crowning Idea was to
secure a *• fut take ” midroll along easily la the
world, were transformed Into capitalists, who
reckou their pile by the thousands. This was
the “fattest take” they hud ever gotten hold
of, aud, like all things of the sort, came by
cbaocv,.aud was dropped out of the wheel of
fortuuo us It revolved lu Um drawings of the
Louisiana Lottery Company, Id New Orleans, on
Tuesday.

To-day Thomas F. Lambert and James E.
GalUier, two of the compositors engaged ou the
Jiecord, are richer by $7,500 than they were a
week ago. Lust Saturday Uallhcr induced hum
bert to go Into partnership with him, mid each
contributed sl, The money was sent to At. A.
Daupblu, No. 810 Broadway, New York City, for
two half-tickets. Then the typos went out for
a walk in the park, and to exercise the great
privilege accorded all well-behaved citizens ol
st.Hiding afar mid gazing with admiring eyes ou
the beautiful forms of the imported lambs.

During their pedestrian tour they built alr-
caatlce, In a Joking manner, ami laid out their
plausof bow the money which they would win
to the drawing would bu invested. They picked
out a spot of ground which It was intended
should bo purchased, aud transform It Into a
base-ball ground aud a place for athletic sports
in the summer, mid a skating rink in the win-
ter. Wheu the couple reached (ilrard ovcuuu,
□ear the connectingbridge, along came u tram.

“There goes the train to New Yont,” shouted
Lambert, “let’s go over and wait for ourmoney.”

All these preliminary Jokes were like the boy
coming through the woods in the dark wm>
whistled to keep his courage up. The types
were throwing od iuoumernblu puns, so us toget the worth of their 92 iu fun.

On Monday the tickets were received, one
numbered -11.053 and the other 21,01 d. These
the purchasers put In their pockets and deter-
mined toawait the issue. Tlieydld not lose anv
sleep while waiting lor the result of the draw-
ing, for printers as a usual thing are nutverv expectant men.Yesterday ofiemoon Lambert was at workaistrlbutmg typeInto his ease, preparing to help
in gettingout to-day** paper, when Gaither
walked into the composing-room with a copy of
the New York Jferald in his baud. He was too
full for utterance,—that is, ho was overcome.No, not that kind of a full. He did not speak,
hut, placing the paper before Lambert’s eyes,
bo pointed at the advertisement which an-
pounced the number ot tlio ticket that haddrawn Hu* capital prise of *so,ooo—ll.DOil,

For a minute Ijunberlcould hot- realize what
ho saw. Husquinted bis eyes, and then movedover toward the light so as to be certain that howas alive. Then tbo two men shook hands, audagreed togo and get (he ticket, hut tmforu doingan another compositor offered to but Lambert $2
to Ids three-days* “string ”(worth about $8) thatbe did nut bold Urn right ticket. In u short
lime dm ticket was produced, and then
added 92 more to his *7,500. Ho divided inslatest gain wkh his partner, so in addition Iho
two men obtained the price of their investment.Whether they hove drawn anything by their
oilier ticket will not be ascertained until thufull llbt of drawings Is made known.

The air in tho composing-room was too con-
fined for auch capitalists to breathe lust even-ing, ami they both walked thu streets to com-
pose their nerves, In thu afternoon the ticket
wiu sent to New Orleans hv thu Adams Express
Company for collection. Till* tho first tlmu
that Lambert has invested in lotteries. Hulamarried, about 85 years ofago, and has around,genial face, it la his intention to give *2,000 tohis father, and tho remainder of his money will

TOLEDO S/ENGERFEST.

CIiTICURA SOAP,
Medicinal and Toilet.

“SAPAMILi;.”

DISSOLUTION NOTl(]«<

DISSOLUTION.

UUOWN S UGUIVINGM.

bo deposited (none of the city banks for the
present.

Galdfcr fs a “sub" compositor, and cameoriginally from Washington. Ho baa been
about tillscity for the oast five or aiz years.
Oalther 1* unmarried, and when be receives b*
half of the 115,000 ho Intends to start off on atramp around the country to view the natural
bounties and enjoy himself Ina rational wav.
. The number of persons yesterday who offered
to let those two wealths* cillzcni Into big,
scheme* requiring a small amount of capitalwas great. Lambert hat a Hat of persons who
desire to borrow small sums, ranging from flvocents to WOO. Those who desire can add toefrnames to It. No charge.—l'hUadtlphUx lUconUAug. 14.

Tolbdo, U., Aug. lb.—The second Bscngcffcst
of the Peninsular Sncngerbuod, composed bf
moatcat societies from Northern Ohio, Indiana,
and Michigan, willopen hero with a grand con-
cert to-night, and continue until Thursday
oleht. Concert* will bo given on each*
evening and Wednesday afternoon In
the music hall crouted for the occasion,
amt on Tuesday a grand street parade will
occur, In which the musical and civic societies,the military, the tradesmen’s associations, and
citizens generally will participate. The follow-
ing prominentnrflsts will toko part In the con-
certs, supported bv a large chorus and cfllclent
orchestra: Mademoiselle Lttta. orlmadonna;
Madame Florence Uicc-Knox, contralto; Signor
Tnchapiclra, baritone; Herr Ucmenyl, violin
virtuoso; and L. F.’Uoos, cornet.

flop Hitters cares by removing the cause of sick*
nc;i oad restoring vitality.

CPTICPUA^PTICDIUBESOLVKNT

(yticnra
THE GREAT SKIN CURE,

Infallibly Cures.
CcTtcvßA.assisted by Cuticur* Soap, Is earnest-ly believed tobo the only positive Specific Remedytor the cure of Salt Rheum or Kerens, Ringworm,letter. Hushes,Chin Whelk, Psoriasis,pemphigus.

Impcdgu, Lenrosv, Lichen, Prurigo, itch. GroundItch, llarhcr's Itch, Jackson's Itch, Rough andCracked Skins, and nilVesicular and Scaly Erup-tions and Irritations of the Skin: Scald Head,Dandruff, Dry. Thin, and Falling Ilslr, Prematureslialdncsi, and nil scaly Eruptions, [tellings, andIrrltsilonsnf the Scalp; Scrofulous Ulcers. Sores,
and Discharging Wound*: Cuts. Wound*. Hrulscs.
Scold*. Hums. Itching Pile*. Pain ami Inflamma-
tion: Rheumatism, and affections of the Muscles
and Joints; Sore Throat, Diphtheria. Croup, andHoarseness. In all cases of Hlood and Skin Hu-mors. tho Cctickrv Jlf.Hm.T*s-T should be taken
Internallyuntil some time after a cure ta effected.

SKIN DISEASES.
A Severe Case of Five Tears' Duration

Entirely Cured*
Messrs. Weeks & Potter—Gentlemen: For tec

benefit of the world I wish to make this stalmeat:
I have been afflicted with o skin disease for about
five .wars, and hare tried almost everything that I
conld hear of, withoutany relief whatever, until Isaw yourCotlcnra Remedies advertised, ami con*
eluded to trytiiem.

1 certify that 1 only used them about six weeks
ttutlllwaa entirely well, but before 1 commencedusing them my face, breast, and back were almost

a solid scab, and I often scratch**! the blond from
my body. lam now entirely well, and think your
Cutlcura Remedies arc the best for skin diseases
that ever was brought before the public. Verygratefulivyours. F. M. FOX.

Cade, lad.Ter., Fob. SI, 1870.

SALT MEM.
Helpless forEight Tears—Unable toWalk-

Got About on Honda and Knees—
A Wonderful Cure,

Messrs. Weeks & Potter—Gentlemen: I hsvs
had a moil wonderful curs of Salt Ulienm. Forseventeen years I suffered with SaltRheum; I hadicon my head, face, neck, arms, ami locs. I was
nut able to walk, only on my hands and knees, forone year. I have not been able to help myself for
eight years. I tried hundreds of remedies: notone
had the least effect. Tlic doctors said my ease was
incurable. So mr parents tried everything thatcame alone. I saw your advertisement and con-
cluded to tryCnlictiraRemedies.' The first box of
Cutlcura brought the Humor to the surfaceof my
sklu. It would dropoff as itcame ont, until now
lam entirely well. All I can say is, I thank you
most heartilyfor* mycure. Any person who thinksthis lettera fraud, let themwrite orcome and seamo and find out for themselves Yours trulr.

will McDonald.
No, i:nr> lluttcrfleld-st., |

Chicago, 111., March 4, IbTO. )

Is prepared fromCuiicnra In a modified form, and
in positively Indispensable in the treatment of Skin
and Scalp Diseases. Wo recommend it for the
preservation of the Skins of infants,for gentlemen
who suave ana ore troubled with tender faces, forthose who doslrr a clean and wholesome Skin and
Scaln, and for ail purposes of tbu toilet, bath, and
nursery.

The Ctmccna RiivimtKH aro prepared by Week*
& roller. Cbemiits aud Druggists, 800 Washing*
ton-st.. Uoaton, and for nan* uy nil Dnigaisis*J'rico of CunniiJA. small boxes, r>o cents; largo
boxes, ?l. Kbsolvknt, SI per bottle. Ctrricim*
Soa I*, g.'i cents per cuke; uy mall, ho cents; threecakes, 75 ceuts.

«»Al I IM«, These Plaster* put new
imiiii

” Ufo into tho Weak and
VOLTAIC ggjEUCraO s^c py Muscles, strengthen

h. tho Lame and Palufnl Hack,
draw Inflammation from tho

Liver and Kidneys, stimulate tho Stomach and
Dowels, and, when placed over tho pit of tbo
Stomch, euro Dyspepsia. Indigestion, and Uillous
Colic, prevent Ague, Malaria, *aod other Disease*.
Oct tho genuine.

OUSE BY ABSORPTION!

“SAPANULE,”
Tho Great Hxtonml Remedy!

For Wound". Prutse*. Sprains. Sores, Chilblains. Pun-ton*, Cunts. Uhcumsiism. Neuralgia. Headache. LumaPack. Plusof liiKvt*. relieves unit rure-t Poison, aud
tUluklii disease*. Used In baths Is a sura preveaciva
of fevers uud diseases.
SOLD BV Alik DRUGGISTS.

600. and Sl.oo par bottle.
BAMUH CEliltY * CO.. Props. omee. 2*7 Protdwsy.
l.mell, Marsh A: Gardiner. Wholesale Agents. New Vork.

Tim copartnership hnntoton) existing between
George I‘orterand Itaruard klarkwsld. under thename
otl'orlerAMarkwaUl, at 0-1 Sixteenth'll., Chicago. Ii
tblsdny dissolved. All outstanding fccounts due said
firm, except iho*e (hl.Jj/assigned b/ Bernard Mark*
wold to Ururge I'uiier, aru to horaid to Bernard Mark*
wuld. Alloutstanding debt.uf sutd Arm are tobe paid
by llernard MarkwsM, who will continue In the bust*
in?**at th«satuo place. UEnIUiK I’OUTLfU* UKUNAKUMAIIItWALD.

Chicago. Auif. m. »7.i. ,

.
the first run for

on hi* iwo-hosur,
fly out. The only

' seventh Inning on
'off, and William*
nice. Flint led off
Hi Innfmr. nut did
I. Tlits home ninei on McCormick’s

lilt, after Hemscii had made an excusable muff

out of Him* runs, (lure iikulo
tho Chlrmros In tin* nixlh <

Flint’s sinclu, and Quest's
uihrrrun «■«« made In tin?
I’oicn* lilt, Cnroj’s wild tun
son’s two-biisor over tlm fei
with t two-hnser In ihu eight
not get further than third
mode two more In mo eighth

of his foul llv, n passed ball, Kdct
first buna for two bases, »ml Wu
m.naccullvo hit. Several of tin
witnessed tho name.

m’srlrivn
aruer's fo
ic Cinclu

i over
oiirtli
iiimtlß

Cleveland.Phillips, i h...
Eden, r. f... ,Carey, a. a. ..Warner, fl b,„
Glasscock, gb.
Kennedy, c....
Gilltenti, I. f...
Slrlof, c. f....
McCormick, p

Tolnl
Chicago.

Dalrymplo, ]. f ,
Priors, a. a ....

Williamson, :i b,
Bhnflur,r,f.,,,
(lore, c.f.
Flint, c
(lucst, ii b.....Korkin, p
Ifetnscn. 1b....
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IPurely Vegctatie & All-Healing.\ BROWN’S
VEKMTPtriiIE3R OIATN’S \

""

* \COMFITS
iseloM FaiceaVssr
IS MB EQUAL V=~

-

_ \uw»u».n.Miom.oraat Reliever of Pain\“.“«.“obu.‘:
TERNAL AND EXTERNAL possible injur?

n}J? togli-etfJIOWN’S TtOVUSBOLD)Uoo introduced. It will prove to be INDUU awswitio. sms
UH. No otherpreparation so quickly % valuable corn*

WOUNDS—CURES SEVEREST PAIN. V bt«u success*

sJSE2ns.sws^r vSris
CHILL.S 2BWI cblDs\""'<

. Nausea or Boa Sickness. Indigestion, sad Colic. It willVpaa“�
I U particularlyrecommended for tH,£BFL£6SN£btl \StSC'SC> (bund a goodsubstitute for wise orspirit*. 'lt «||| ntrs \* \
■SM nnd JJETTTi a r.rtT ,\ ( )
•r Complaints. Uurnm Cramps. or any IMstrraa \\J«nsaeta. or Uowrla. not excepting "uileral \ 1trrn fmtnedfafelu, ant* remote aftPuin ut,<J
QB STUIMOTU OY ANY OTIIBB PREPARATION ' \
Uti’Bo, 800, Sold l>y nil T>i uu«Jbt». \
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